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THE CITY. 

• JkaSMMMeeMMt. 
To tUP voters of Lake county. Fioutli 
akota, I hereby announce myself an a 
ndulate for the office of state's attor 
y for Lake oounty, subject to the 

•ion erf the voter* at the hull*. 
F. L Sornat. 

AaaaaarfMBt. 
Hi. DM wotersof Lake oounty: I 

hereby announce myeelf ss * c4nuia»W 
fl)>r tlx* position of sheriff of Lake <x)unty, 
•ibject to the decision of the 
jpahe oounty at tin- polls 

& 

voters 
WM. 

from 

reuiosAL ITR*# 
Frank Little is in the city. 

John Power® ia in the city. 

Mr*. Hev. C. E. Hager returned 
Mitchell today. 

W. F. Smith returned from a to«r of 
the Black Hills country. 

E. II. Jacob* WM a passenger bf the 
incoming train from the east. 

A. A. Story of Grant county is in the 
oity, the guest of Mesers. Mc< tovern and 
Baldwin. 

J a Smith of Albany, Wis., is visiting 
111 the family of Ua MB, Frank Bmith, 
|» this city. 

Prof. W. A. Buckston of Hughes 
oounty, Democratic nominee for state 
Superintendent of public instruction, 
•Pjourned in the city a few hours to-day, 
the guest of Prof. Dempster. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8 < J Litl'e of Iroquois, 
Who have been visiting in the family of 
0 A. Bergstneeer for the past week, re
turned home to day by private convey
ance. 'I'hey express themselves as 
highly delighted with this part of Da-

Realed bids for the completion of ttw> 
ilty hall will be received until 4 o'clock 
pb m . Monday, October '2<i, 1H1M), at the 
auditor's office in the cit> of Madison, H. 
D .. where plans and *pecIHEAT ion* IUBV 
be The right to reject any and all 
bids is reserved. EJLMCR SHSWDAN, 

Auditor, 
Seller. 

Drg. ( 'lough, Jenks «V Duff have left 
^Haeir accounts in the hands of H. W. 

He*d A Bingham for collection as they 
#(r» too ousy to give personal attention 
to the matter. Offline corner Main street 
Mid Van Eps avenue. 

The best and largest assortment of 
desirable, durable and elegant patterns 
it wall paper in the city is still to be 
flfrund at The Book Bkure, Price*, for 
Hie balance of the season, positively the 
fewest in the state. 

Lt»CAI< ttlir.VITIKH-
flflfcool Tablets The Book Hlora 

Bmoke the Double Exposure otgar. 

Madi*on grain market to-day: Wheat, 
7H to 83; Har, $1.24. 

The incoming train from the east was 
tfrro hours late to day, oeneod bf har-
.^tost excursionists. 

The Woman's Guild of Grace church 
will meet at the residence of Mrs. Bing
ham to-morrow afternoon at 2:30. 

It is understood that discussion of 
fee matter of placing a prohibition tick-
fit in the Held was decided in the neg 
stive. 

There wiQ he a regular meeting of 
Evergreen lodge, A. F. and A. M., at 
JBUaunic hall this evening, Work in the 
third degree. 

A full osrload of soap pounds 
-. arrived by this morning's freight and 
fe being unloaded this afternoon. Can 
It lie that it is being shipped in for the 

^benefit of the "unwashed?" 

Work is still progressing at It* srts-
Jltan well. Yesterday was spent in an 
ft tempt to drive the 6-inch pipe, and to 
#ay an attempt is being made to raise it 

fithont much success. It is not unlike 
that a new hole will be drilled. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ilaney, who have 
the guests of Mr Mrs E. Sheridan, 

departed yesterday for their home at 
Jbuckley. 111. Previous to coining to 
South Dakota Mr. Ilaney had been 
leading Nora Marks' starvation stories, 
but after a personal inspection of this 
section he said it w«ethe fattest starved 
out country he had ever seen. 

The Presbyterian Hunday-solkool will 
give a sociable at the opera house, Sat 
ttrdsy evening, the 18th inst. Supper 
Will be served from fcW to 8:30 p. m. 
The four seoMons of the year will be 
Represented in different booths, appro 
|>riateiy arranged, and inhabited by 
| oung folks in elaborate holiday 

^umes A short and interesting 
gramma will bs rendered during 
evening. Ooma everyone and enjoy 
fivening. 

TTIE ̂ »BLR BMLFT. 
Rapid Cit: dispatch, 1H: J, Xi. Hurd 

of this rftr, itas been vimtuag tba Pine 
JBtdge agency He says: 

"The Indians are not as far advanced 
ns they were twelve years ago. They 
bave really gone back. They ai« now 
Spending most of their time at ghost) 
dan cestui tvligioos cdremonies in an 

firij»«tioi) <»f tin- arrivi! of I he M»'wuh(» : 
They leive their children and spend | 
their time in dancjng and wild relignms , 
orgies. The dancing is chiefly earned j 
on at camps on White Clay. Wounded | 
Knee and Pt>rcupine creeks. Agent 
(iallaghers a while ago went out to a J 
camp on White Clwy, where a dance j 
was in progress, and asked them to j 
atop. Thev replied by drawing their 
guns on him and that ended the matter. 
The stock issued to Indiana shows no 
increase, the calves having been killed 
and eaten at their feasts. The general 
situation i« about as bad as it could be. 

Dr. timer, the new agent who comes 
{from Alpena, Jerauld oounty, is a man 
*>f positive qualities and good MWatlts 
^ability. 

r.9NW KMK^ l4BJt«itJI&. 

ltr<Mluitoiia •* Mlteliell 
Vrrliits SUMS H»UeS--Tfcr Xusf 
(haug-d 
Mitchell dispatch, 13: At the meet 

iug this afternoon of the State Enforce
ment League the foUowiag resolutions 
were pasee<l: 

As prohibitionists not only but also 
as friends of law and order assembled in 
mass convention in the city of Mitcliell, 
klesi rous of promoting the interests of our 
iBtate and advancing its welfare, material, 
political, social and moral in every possi 
ble way, we put ourselves on public 
record and express our decided senti
ments and profound convictions in the 
following resolutions: 

Reeolved, First that we feel it to be 
our bout)den duty to demand in behalf 
of every true interest of our state from 
the candidates of each erf the political 
parties for legislative position an explicit 
and unequivocal pledge that they will 
vote against resubmission of the prohi
bition question if elected. 

Keeolved, That inasmuch off it is 
known that many of the county and city 
officials of the state, as district attor
neys city marshals and sheriffs, are con
stantly neglecting their duties in the 
enforcement of the prohibitory law, we 
can not do otherwise than press this mat
ter upon their attention and demand Uie 
fulfillment on their part of the plain 
obligations which rest upon them thwr-
in. 

Keeolved, That we will withhold mir 
votes from the legislative candidates 
"who refuse to pledge themselves as here 
in required, and from all who do not 
favor the fair and faithful enforcement 
of the prohibitory law, and that we will 
diligently and personally labor for their 
niefeaU. 

Resolved, That we pledge our per 
Monal and hearty snpport as a conven
tion to the Kev. Wm. Fielder and to the 
Ktate Prohibition alliance in their offorts 
in the promotion of tho responsible work 
of maintaining the prohibition party in 
the state of South Dakota-

Over f 1,(MM) was raised to farther the 
work. The name of the leagun was 
changed to the State Prohibition alli-

our 
oos-
pro 
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••tier MrtrML 
Aberdeen Republican: The Wlowiag 

^letters were sent to the News of this city 
ifrom Detroit, Michigan, but the mana 
gers of that great journal refused to 
publish them even as an advertisement. 
The Republ uwi gives them to the pub-
Jin at the request of the writer, Mr 
Hitchcock. It certainly looks tough 
when outsiders have to defend our state 
from the slanders of our own oevvaya 
pajwrs: 

To the Aberdeen News, Aberdeen, & 
IX, Sept. 15, 1890.—Gentlemen: I have 
read several articles taken from your 
valuable and widely circulated paper, 
over the name of one W. P. Butler 
which I consider unfair to your sister 
city Pierre, injurious to South Dakota, 
and a very fx>or advertisement for the 
state with eastern people, looking for 
home* or investment. Tt certainly 
makes a bad impression upon such peo
ple to read that the land of a large por
tion of the state is practically worthless, 
and that the leading inhabitants of one 
of her prominent cities are fraudently 
deceiving settlers and capitalists. Peo 
pie here reason if one portion of the 
state is so sterile, how can any of it be 
of much value? And the bad crops and 
stories of suffering on account thereof 
add weight to their argument. Then, if 
the moet prominent citizens of a widely 
advertised city like Pierre are held forth 
as swindlers, in the column* of a pronii 
nent local paper published in an udja 
oent district of the same state.it clinches 
in the minds of eastern people the belief 
that South Dakota is no place for resi
dence or investment, and any favorable 
reports coming from Dakota must be 
largely discounted if not entirely dtsbe 
lieved. The location of the capital is 
not worth the injury doue South Dako
ta and her young cities and town* by 
parties working blindly for Huron. 
1'leuae pardon the frank expression of 
my views, and 1 hope they may in some 
rwpectS etflke vou as correct. 

Hun Kesi>ectfuliv, 
ALLIHON L. HlTCHtXK*. 

Detroit, Michigan. 

lr pinna* ivti. i 
MAIM*ON , O. i>., inctooer I*. Editor j 

Sentinel It is with reluctance that I | 
place t>efore the public a matter thai j 
concerns no one but myself, but th*< un 
warranted and cowardly article that ap 
pea red in THF IJKAMOH of last evening 
compels me to make n statement It is 
true that my wife ha« left me and the 
reason given that she could not and 
would not care for my children and de
manded that 1 should nut them out or 
she would leave. 1 did what an> man 
who had a particle of honor or (Conscience 
would have don© I said that while I 
had a home my children should share it. 
Aside from that one thing my wife ami 
myself had no difficulty of any nature. 
I went to the editor of THE LKADER last 
evening and stated the facta as they are 
and requested him to say as little alx>ut 
the matter as possible, which he said he 
would do. 1 do not |>arade my domestic 
affairs ttefore the jteople, and would not 
now but for the false statement in THE 
LKADF.ii I am owing a number of bills 
in Madison to men who have been my 
friends in the past and I expect to settle 
with them ami pay them, as I have 
agreed to do, I have no intention of 
leaving Madison, for the present, at 
least, and when 1 do go, if ever, I shall 
owe nothing but good will to the peoule 
among whom I have lived the past nve 
years Respectfully, yours, 

W. V. NKIJSON. 
The above statement published in 

yesterday's Ismte of the Sentinel we re
produce for the purpose of giving Mr. 
Nelson the full benefit of his explana
tion. THE DAILY LSADEK is not dis
posed to misrepresent Mr Nelson. It is 
not likely that a single person in Madi 
son would have known anything about 
Mr. Nelson's domestic affairs had he not 
sought out THK DAILY LKADKK reporter 
and detailed the situation to him. He 
knew that the statement would lie pul>-
lished when he made it to the reporter. 
The statement was given to the reporter 
by Mr. Nelson for publication, and there 
was nothing said about saying Mas little 
about the matter as possible." How 
could anything have been said about 
the matter had not Mr. Nelson taken 
the precantion to detail the circum
stances to the reporter? In regard to 
Mr. Nelson's debts, there are other busi
ness men in Madison more interested 
in their payment than THK DAILY 
LKADKR. It was generally understood 
that Mr. Nelson intended to accompany 
his wife on her departure from Madison, 
and there were several of Mr. Nelson's 
creditors at the depot for the purpoee of 
making collections from him. Tux 
DAILY LKAUKH did not make mention 
of these facts for the purpose of injuring 
Mr. Nelson, but simply to record current 
events.' Thst Mr. Nelson may be enabled 
to psy all of his debts, and be successful 
in the future, is the sincere' dsitl of 
THE DAILY LKADER. 

from WJMM i ir,iv 
years peat resided el 

& letter ot ".u;d 
who had for ten 
Brookings, South Dakota. This led to 
a <$orre*i*>ndenee, and to day the oouple 
met here by appointment and were mar-
ried^ though tbov had not seen each 
other i* ten ysapa. 

* 

ftia Wmmlt. 
Inventors and axplo.er^ are often 

trouble Mime to lessor Individuals. 
• -How proud you <tnust bo of your hu* 
band's invention," said some one to 
the wlfi! of a talented meohaui< 
"Yee, I suppose I am," wa» the gnidy 
ing reply. *but ,u*t now I am only re 
lieved at having the thing compietoc 
For the lant year 1 huva been occupie 
in picking up wheels and screw*, ncn 
terod all over tho home, and rubbin 
out drawings of cogs and cranks o 
the f)v-leave« of booka." 

Not long ago a mother looked ov< 
Ihe shoulder of her little girl who 
groeninc about a difficult lemson. The 
book WHS open at tho map of Africa, 
and the mother exclaimed: 

•Why how that map has changed 
sine# 1 wa« a child! l'hed it had only 
a few towns about the coast and all 
the middle was a blank. We didn't 
have to icarn much about the map of 
AfHca in tho.-te day»." 

••I know it." cried tho little girl, 
almost In tears, -and it's all the faoii 
of that dreadful Mr. Stan lay!" 

OKI HOOT* NIIOf K Ulr 

a PECIAL 

i.o Jfv, 5 JJTe i ' 

ir a«? 

ilmesl as Big aaa 1W. 
A ftrw ftars ago a horn? gtandtrif to 

front of Peters' feed store, on Central 
avenue, pnuiced about and then *• 11 
down. Men who hurried to the animal 
discovered that a horsefly was sin kin# 
his proboscis into the animal * hide. 
They brushed the fly off, and, tattling 
him, sent the bottle to Professor Lint-
ner. He now form* one of the profes
sor's notable specimens. The fly meas
ures 'H inches spread of wuigs, andifitiu* 
largest horsefly that Dr. Lintner 
saw.—Albany Journal. 

MP.V4TOK PfcTTM.KF.W, 

He Kalrrlalne a H MhtHglan Brfsvtsr 
With Nwr rharSFtrrtatfr Obarr 
vatlonn. 
Washington dispatch, 13: Senator li. 

F. Pettigrew of South Dakota, who has 
been in New York since congress ad 
journsd, came to Washington to attend 
to some department busiuesK 

In New York he has been ImAing 
after several railroad and manufacturing 
enterprises, in which he is interested. 
He WUB linked to day how he liked Iteing 
a senator, "I have no fault to tind with 
the way my toga fits," he said, "but pro 
bably the people of South Dakota are 
better judges than I. It was warranted 
not to rip, tear or wear out for Ave 
years, when I got it." 

Senator Pettigrew talked in a breezy 
stylo of his vote on the tariff bill. He 
said: "It isn't hurting me any. I voted 
against the conference report to have it 
sent back to the committee for a correc
tion. When I told our boys I would 
vote against it unless they gave us free 
twine and tariff cm hides, I meant just 
what I said. There were nine of us on 
the combination, and if they had all 
stayed w ith us, we coukl have enforced 
our demand/' 

"Senator Ingalls seemed to be almost 
with you?* 

"Yes, 1 told him afterwarde that I had 
been in just sucti places lots of-times in 
the Dakota legislature, but that we al
ways kept our word and won the poinl. 
Our failure, I told him, must be attrib
uted to one or two causes--either th-" 
United States senate is luore high) 
civilized than the Dakota legislature,^ 
it is naturally lees truthful. Now th 
very basin and the moanurv of manhoo 
among savage tribes is truthfulness.. 
An Indian never lies -but as civili/.att<si 
steals over people they invent various 
methods of deoeit semi attain a high 
degree of refinement in lying. It has 
pretty nearly become an exact science 
among us now, and civilization, it would 
seem, has about reached its climax." 

l*How's the caw^wgu coming on in 
South Dakota?" 

"Oh, all right, 1 think. The demo
crats and alliance folks are trying to «•* 
the legislature, but 1 haven't heard Of 
any dispeneation of Provid—os in their 
favor yet." 

"Senator Moody will be re-elected, 
then?' 

"Ye*, thsce see 169 members of th* 
legislature. We shall get about 107 ai 
the opposition 62." 

Senator Pettigrew said that he 
soon leave for South Dakota. 

\'mry M«a»aatlc. 
Madison, Wis., dispatch, 18; A 

ant little romance has culminated here. 
Twelve years ago B. J. Sutherland, a noh 
young fanner of Albany, thirty miles 
south, married. Miss Octavi* J. Gray 
was his bride's closest friend and paid 
them frequent visits. A year ago the 
wife died and the husband soon received 
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DEPARTMENTS 

Have 6nr 8j)ecii»l attention. W# 
art* tliondiy enabled to b« up 
with the tiim* iml keep erery-
thiiiff that IH new in stock: and 
anything that is old we clone <*lt 
at nay price. For that romum 
our HtxK'k ia always. 

HFW JSND FRESd 
wd ow prioee are rery clone. 

Yours truly, 

tfl.J. McGillivray i Co. 
MIMKM' riHK KI KMIMHIKilS, Kt«. 
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hut ruuniy Hi cit laiI— 
v.porl ho',., aud gT»uti<1a <«*tlmSteS)...$^U,{Ot> 00 
FurnKar.^ and Sxtur««> 4.MIO 90 
<>ao»ujr i»> «r farm .. .. 1,**J 00 
Uncolh > . tax of 1SHU (codaty ftaadi. <,t»li 47 
t'nfdH'-t'fui tax of 18W to IHSS lBdn«l»o 

617*4 
IXAEO.TT UIJO( ISMXTORTDJC* RW4I 
WMl w/ IHSji lu 1MSH )>clualT« , 

bru'jjt* fuse •< ,iH 

t'ttcolfosk d tax <>( ihmh Buud lut. fund . a. 
IjiKoiirtirtd tax <>t I (Ml to W incli.aivS 

<Boixl ititrr«-»l fun t V . ... . 'Mi 16 
run <>rt .ian>l < »c* i« iSSit t county 

fundi. t,4W» 
l"B»h on hand Ort lat IHw), (Brtdg* fnnd) 7«» 4S 
i'a»l, un haod Oct lat lSUOrBond food) 395 7S 
Llat'i itlrdo¥er aaaot# 5J,W>4 77 

Total • fMT.tWO fc. 
L:aMmte« of coantT in Setsit-

Court b9SMS«4 jail Boada $ir>,mnt> 
run imiTBOBd. IS,«W{ «i 
Intfr «»«n HOIHII, W 
Ci>t. i v warranto anUlai>4ISg.' 6,410 ttU 
Urn . « »rraute unuiaodtsg W 23 

T«.tar $8;,ow»'ik 
Di itrSM Hat of warrauU on :h« t««s»nrv i**ticd 

dart iK' *S*rter cndiug ScptenHertXHh 
CuH .1} auditor, <1«pnty and clertU $ HS4 41 
Coui.iy tr«4i«uri'r 
Hrg-let of d«cd<>. deputy sud clsrka.. 
COU'ITY JTTDEE 

atiil juroro cuiiBtjr •• 
Hlic; its, depnty and bailiflb 
Sup< ritit«nd«nt <>f schools 
Coonty cominlaauiBe**, lat dlttrlM 
ln»if aattori»«) 
Uci.oi circuit and cosnty eosrt, sad 

(It 1'itly . 
Poor rSllttf 
B<M u« and alatioDsry and prtntisc 

fuel and rspslra ofeonutf build 
luz» 

HulMUig aud revairtsg coasty bridges. 
A.,a ttug priaon^ra 
Count* aaaeMor 
Po<>(af« Bad upMI 
Woirbosi^ inty. 

Mil Wl 
SUA 00 
3U0 (0 
*0 SO 
86 4S 
m » 
I0S 40 
IM ia 

u ao 
m 63 
9MM ^7 

lflU IS 
1T4 •* 
» 16 
It 00 
M Tin 
4S 00 

Total.. ***** 
WII.TOBIW, OO Treasurer 
Uio W RI NKIL. CO. Auditor 

(Oil, A,\ l» WOU1) 

HUB8ELL BROS 
+ * r 

Wood % Co?l 
a 

THK 

Madison Dray Line. 

Fuel delivered to any part of the city 
free of charge FirstA>lass feed stable 
for the accommodation <>f horse owners. 

CAKPRMTRV 

€HAHLE8 GL4TZ, 
Contractor and Buildar. 
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Ike Popular 

VERDICT: 
The Handsomest gad 

Brightest 

CLOAK 
DEPARTMENT 

In the €lty. Daylight 

Surrounds It. 

mar A U<1 you wiil find our stock complete in all its departments. 

OLARK & McKINNON, 
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 

Our Special 
Opening 

GLOATS 

Beautiful Vest Front Clotk 
Jacket#*. 

Elegant Fur Onpes. 

Nobby Newmarkets. 

TWteful Children's Cloaks. 

Everlasting Walker's Plush 
Garment*. 

1R1 tiOOIHI. MOOTS AMD SMOKS. Kte. 

"The Sun Do Move" 
Was the startling announcement made by the ltev. Jasfier, but it did not ci 

more surprise than does a night of the immense stock of gtxxls st my 
etore. "Vou will qever sell theiu," 'The sto«;k us altogether too 

large for this market," etc., etc., was heard on every 
hand. Hut we know our business. 

V*e A,-e Bound to 
Flease The People 
-OlTR HT< K 'K of-

DrPNs (*<HH1s« ( louks, ( arjM'ts, Ladips* HIM] (fpiits I!n-

dorwear • bluck and all colors i, Children's Cloaks, 

IMusheB, Full Length Garment*, Fall Jackets, Blan

kets, etc., etc., an well an a full line of Fine Shoes, 

Is the largest and finest ever brought to Madison, and while I don't giro t 
away, I am offering great inducements I pun nanrrs. 

OUR GROCERY STOCK IS 
ALWAYS COMPLETE. J. J. FITZGERALD 

riMK WU. 

THE LATEST! 
Black Shirts, Blaok Underwear, 
Black Hose, ^ Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Suspenders, Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, -

l-'sjtfl Burr* One. Goes 

WOOD ASII ( Oil. 

FUEL. 
HODGES* & HYDE 

t« mko contracta for hnliUai 
IM BAST quiltlea of Bard sad Soft 

GOAL AND WOOD, 
Aajft wUi fdivar tba aaaaa pmnptiy to aay psit el 

4 tike city without axtrs charts. 

( T4HD8 AT MLBVATOB "A." 

WM BLAKE, Manager. 

SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers, 

• i ntpQcawi pon-

PftinU, Oils and Wall Paper. Fine Gold and Silver Watches 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly 

sad mechanically executed. 

UNION BLOCK EGAN AVUNtm 

ItKI'UM. 
sage 

C. H. WOOD, 
—snsias is— 

DRTOS i MEDICINES 

ftMt STATIONERY, 

Plush floods, Atbumw, Fine Toilet ttoaps 
Brushes, Combs. Toys, Fancy Goods, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Cslsomiot', 
Wail Paper, and a full llniesf 

Patent Medicioss. 

C H O I C E  P E R F U M E R I E S .  

PrtftcrlpUooa carefully c«»uiiH»unded day 
or qi«ht 

(IA* AVISO*. MAI*(SOU »A«0TA. 

VAT i'ATTLK AMt> 

MONEY !  
HOLDRJME BROS, 

WlUsmr «ke Hichast Caek 
Prise fer VM 

Cattle.Hogs. 
MADISON, ^ S 


